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Chapterr 5 

Interactionss between amino acids and insulin on the PI 3-

kinase/PKB/mTOR/p70S66 kinase pathway in rat hepatocytes 

Abstract t 

Inn freshly isolated fasted rat hepatocytes, synergy between insulin and amino acids in stimulating mTOR-

dependentt phosphorylation of ribosomal protein S6 as well as simultaneously inhibiting autophagic 

proteinn degradation was described previously by our laboratory. Insulin stimulates the activity of the PI-3 

kinase/PKBB pathway, whereas amino acids stimulate the mTOR/p70S6 kinase pathway, and both 

pathwayss are inhibited by PI-3 kinase inhibitors. Notwithstanding these findings, it is still under debate 

whetherr or not the PI-3 kinase/PKB pathway is necessary for amino acid activation of the mTOR/p70S6 

kinasee pathway and that was investigated in the present study in both rat hepatocytes and HT-29 cells. 

Exposuree of freshly isolated rat hepatocytes to high concentrations of amino acids (i.e. in the 

upperr physiological range) led to maximal phosphorylation and activation of p70S6 kinase. A combination 

off  low amino acid concentrations with insulin also maximally stimulated p70S6 kinase activity. By 

contrast,, in the colon cancer cell line HT-29 a high concentration of amino acids was not sufficient to 

stimulatee p70S6 kinase phosphorylation unless insulin was also present. As in hepatocytes, in HT-29 cells 

inhibitorss of PI-3 kinase and mTOR inhibited amino acid/insulin-induced p70S6 kinase phosphorylation 

andd activation. In rat hepatocytes and in the HT-29 cell line, amino acids did not activate the PI-3 

kinase/PKBB pathway, but insulin did. In rat hepatocytes, the PKB inhibitor lL-ó-HydroxymethyWAm?-

inositoll  2-(R)-2-0-methyl-3-0-octadecylcarbonate did not affect p70S6 kinase phosphorylation induced 

byy high concentrations of amino acids but diminished p70S6 kinase phosphorylation induced by low 

concentrationss of amino acids in combination with insulin. In the same cells, inhibitors of protein 

phosphatasee 2A had no effect on the activation of the mTOR/p70S6 kinase pathway by either low or 

highh concentrations of amino acids whether in the absence or presence of insulin. 

Wee concluded: 1) that activation of the PI-3 kinase/PKB pathway by insulin is required for full 

activationn of mTOR-mediated p70S6 kinase by low concentrations of amino acids but that PKB activity is 

nott needed for the activation of p70S6 kinase by high concentrations of amino acids, and 2) that basal PI-

33 kinase activity is sufficient for p70S6 kinase activation by high concentrations of amino acids. 

Inn agreement with data in the literature, we found phosphorylation of PKB by insulin in 

hepatocytess to be transient; this was presumably caused by degradation of insulin in the course of the 

incubations. . 

Inn HT-29 cells stimulated with amino acids and insulin, diree unknown phospho-proteins were 

detectedd using 2D gel electrophoresis; their identity is currently under investigation. 
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1.. Introduction 

Thee ability of amino acids to stimulate signalling and their synergy with insulin was 

discoveredd by our laboratory [1,2]. Using freshly isolated hepatocytes, it was shown that a high 

concentrationn of amino acids in the upper physiological range (4AA) or a combination of a low 

concentrationn of amino acids (1AA) together with insulin stimulated the phosphorylation of 

ribosomall  protein S6 in an mTOR-dependent manner [2]. Insulin alone was unable to stimulate 

S66 phosphorylation. The reason for insulin-dependent S6 phosphorylation in other cell types 

reportedd in the earlier literature proved to be the presence of amino acids in the culture media [3]. 

Aminoo acid-dependent signal transduction was confirmed in many other insulin-sensitive cell 

types,, including muscle cells, adipocytes, hepatoma cells, CHO cells and pancreatic (3-cells [4-8]. 

Ass in hepatocytes, amino acids and insulin acted synergistically in stimulating the mTOR/p70S6 

kinasee pathway in these various cell types. The activation of the mTOR/p70S6 kinase pathway by 

aminoo acids could be inhibited by the PI-3 kinase inhibitors wortmannin and LY294002 [9], 

whichh suggested that amino acids, like insulin, can stimulate PI-3 kinase. However, controversy 

existss regarding the role of PI-3 kinase in amino acid-induced activation of the mTOR/p70S6 

kinasee pathway [9]. In this chapter, the role is described of PI-3 kinase studied in experiments 

withh rat hepatocytes and the human colon cancer cell line HT-29. As the mechanism underlying 

thee synergy between amino acids and insulin was largely unknown, this was also investigated. 

Inn contrast to insulin, amino acids did not activate the PI-3 kinase/protein kinase B 

(PKB)) pathway. In the presence of low concentrations of amino acids, insulin-induced activation 

off  the PI-3 kinase/PKB pathway was needed for full activation of the mTOR/p70S6 kinase 

pathway.. By contrast, in the presence of high concentrations of amino acids, activation of the 

mTOR/p70S66 pathway only required basal PI-3 kinase activity but not PKB activity. No 

evidencee could be obtained in support of a role for protein phosphatase 2A (PP2A) in the 

synergyy between amino acids and insulin in stimulating signalling suggested in the literature 

[10,11]. . 

2.. Materials and m e t h o d s 

2.1.. Materials 

Insulin,, rapamycin, calyculin A, okadaic acid, phosphatidylinositol (Ptlns), 

phosphatidylinositoll  4-phosphate (PtIns(4)P), phosphatidyl 4,5-bisphosphate ( P t l n s ^ P̂  and 

thee chemicals for enhanced chemi-luminescence (ECL) were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). 

LY2940022 (2-(4-morpholinyl)-8-phenylchromone) was obtained from Biomol (Plymouth 

Meeting,, PA, USA).). PKB inhibitor (lL-6-Hydroxymethyl-^/re-inositol 2-(R)-2-0-methyl-3-0-
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octadecylcarbonate)) was obtained from Calbiochem (Darmstadt, Germany). Complete protease 

inhibitorr cocktail tablets were from Roche Diagnostics (Almere, Netherlands). Phosphospecific 

anti-PKBB (Thr308) was from Cell Signaling Technology Inc. (Leusden, The Netherlands). Rabbit 

anti-p70S66 kinase and rabbit anti-p85 were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, 

USA).. Goat anti-rabbit-HRP was from Biorad (Hercules, CA, USA). [32P]Phosphate, [y-32P]ATP 

andd [3H]phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate were from Amersham Corp. ('s Hertogenbosch, The 

Netherlands).. Cell-culture reagents were from Gibco BRL Life technologies (Paisley, Scodand). 

Immobilizedd pH gradient (IPG) buffer and IPG-strips for 2D gel electrophoresis were from 

Amershamm Pharmacia Biotech (AB, Sweden). All other chemicals and enzymes were obtained 

fromm either Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany) or Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Rapamycin, 

LY294002,, calyculin A and okadaic acid were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO); the final 

DMSOO concentrations did not exceed 0.25% (v/v) and these concentrations did not affect any of 

thee processes studied. 

Malee Wistar rats (about 250 g) were obtained from T.N.O., Zeist, The Netherlands, and 

weree maintained on standard laboratory chow and water ad libitum, until initiation of the fasting 

period. . 

2.2.. Preparation of hepatocytes 

Hepatocytess from rats fasted for 16-20 h were isolated by collagenase perfusion as 

describedd in [12]. 

2.3.. Cell culture 

Hepatocytes:Hepatocytes: Hepatocytes (5-10 mg dry weight/ml) were pre-incubated for 20 min at 37° C 

inn minimal medium (Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate buffer plus 10 mM Na-Hepes, pH 7.4, and 20 

mMM glucose) followed by incubations with components as indicated in die legends to die figures. 

Thee final incubation volume was 2 ml. The gas atmosphere was 02 / C02 (19:1, v/v). 

HT-29HT-29 cells: Undifferentiated HT-29 cells (kind gift of Dr. P. Codogno, INSERM U504, 

Glycobiologiee et Signalisation Cellulaire, Villejui f Cedex, France) were cultured as previously 

describedd [13]. Cells were maintained at 37 °C under a 10% C02 air atmosphere in Dulbecco's 

modifiedd Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% foetal calf serum and 1% 

penicillin/streptomycinn (100 units/ml). Cells were starved for 2 h on Hanks' Balanced Salt 

Solutionn (HBSS) supplemented with 45 mM bicarbonate, 10 mM Na+-Hepes and 0.1% (m/v) 

bovinee serum albumin. Subsequently, cells were washed diree times with phosphate-buffered 

NaCll  solution, followed by incubations in HBBS supplemented with 45 mM bicarbonate, 10 mM 

Na+-Hepess and 0.1% (m/v) bovine serum albumin and with the components as indicated in the 

legendss to the figures. 

Thee composition of the complete mixture of all amino acids (4AA) used in the 

experimentss was such that the concentration of each of the amino acids was present at a 
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concentrationn 4 times that found in the portal vein of a fasted rat. The composition of the 1AA 

mixturee was exacdy as described in [14], except mat the leucine concentration was 250 uM. 

2.4.. Immunoblotting 

Hepatocytes:Hepatocytes: At the end of the incubations, hepatocytes were diluted with 3 volumes of an 

ice-coldd medium containing 145 raM NaCl and 10 mM Na+-Hepes, pH 7.4; cells were collected 

byy rapid centrifugation in a microcentrifuge for 1 s. The cell pellet was lysed with Laemmli 

samplee buffer and incubated at 95 °C for 5 min. 

HT-2PHT-2P cells: At the end of the incubations, HT-29 cells were washed twice with ice-cold 

phosphate-bufferedd NaCl solution and lysed in ice-cold lysis buffer (20 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 150 

mMM NaCl, 250 mM sucrose, 5 mM ethylene diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 5 mM ethylene 

glycol-0,0'-bis-[2-arriino-ethyl]-N,N,N',N\-tetraaceticc acid (EGTA), 0.5% Triton X-100, 10 

ug/mll  leupeptin, 10 ug/ml pepstatin, and 10 ug/ml aprotinin) for 30 min on ice. The lysate was 

clearedd by centrifugation in a microcentrifuge for 15 min at 4 °C. 

Celll  protein was determined by the method of Lowry [15] and 30 ug of protein was 

separatedd by SDS-PAGE. After separation, a standard Western blotting procedure was 

performedd and die polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) blots were incubated with appropriate 

antibodies.. The proteins were visualised by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL). 

2.4.. Gel retardation assay 

Ann equivalent of 60 ug of cell protein per sample was separated by SDS-PAGE. The 

differentt phosphorylated forms of p70S6 kinase were separated by 7.5% (w/v) SDS-PAGE. 

Afterr separation, a standard Western Blotting procedure was performed and the blots were 

incubatedd with an antibody against p70S6 kinase. The proteins were visualised by ECL. 

2.5.. In vitro p70S6 kinase assay 

Afterr incubation, hepatocytes were diluted with 3 volumes of an ice-cold medium 

containingg 145 mM NaCl and 10 mM Na+-Hepes, pH 7.4; cells were collected by rapid 

centrifugationn in a microcentrifuge for 1 s. The cell pellet was lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation 

(RIPA)) buffer (30 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100,0.5% 

sodiumdeoxycholate,, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM Na3V04 and 10 mM NaF) supplemented with 

completee protease inhibitor cocktail tablets (1 tablet per 50 ml of RIPA buffer). Cell lysates were 

centrifugedd for 15 min at 4° C in an microcentrifuge and the supernatant (0.5 mg of cell protein) 

wass incubated for 2 h at 4° C with an antibody against p70S6 kinase. Subsequently, Protein-G 

Sepharosee beads (Pharmacia) were added and the lysates were incubated at 4° C for another 

hour.. The immunoprecipitates were washed 3 times with RIPA and once with kinase buffer (20 

mMM MOPS (pH 7.2), 25 mM Na+-|3-glycerophosphate, 5 mM EGTA, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM 
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MgCl2>> 2 mM Na3V04 and 1 mM DTT). The kinase assay was carried out essentially as described 

inn [16]. The kinase reaction was performed for 15 min at 30° C in kinase buffer containing 1 uM 

PKA-inhibitorr peptide, 1 uM PKC-inhibitor peptide, 200 uM p70S6 Rsk substrate (all from Santa 

Cruz,, CA, USA), 150 uM ATP-Mg and 10 uCi of [Y- 32P]ATP. After incubation, the reaction mix 

waswas spotted on Whatman p81 paper and the excess of free ATP was removed by washing with 

755 mM phosphoric acid 4 times for 1 h. The papers were then washed once with acetone and 

dried,, and bound radioactivity was counted. 

2.6.. In vitro PI-3 kinase assay 

PI-33 kinase activity was determined exactly as in [17]. In brief, after 5 or 30 min of 

incubationn at 37° C, hepatocytes were harvested, washed with an ice-cold medium containing 145 

mMM NaCl and 10 mM Na+-Hepes, pH 7.4, and lysed in lysis buffer (50 mM Na+-Hepes (pH 7.4), 

1500 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM Na4P207,100 mM NaF, 1% Nonidet-P40,1 mM 

Na3V04,, 4 ug/ml leupeptin, 1 mM ben2amidine, 0.7 ug/ml pepstatin and 0.2 mM 

phenylmethanesulfonyll  fluoride (PMSF)) for 15 min on a rotating wheel at 4° C. Cell lysates were 

centrifugedd for 15 min at 4° C in a microcentrifuge and the supernatant (0.5 mg of cell protein) 

wass incubated with an antibody against the p85 subunit of PI-3 kinase for 2 h at 4° C. 

Subsequently,, Protein-A Sepharose beads (Pharmacia) were added and the lysates were incubated 

att 4° C for another hour. The immunoprecipitates were washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-

bufferedd NaCl containing 1% Nonidet-P40 and 0.1 mM Na3V04, twice with 0.1 M Tris-HCl 

buffered,, pH 7.4,0.5 M LiCl containing Na3V04, and twice with a buffer, pH 7.4, containing 10 

mMM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1 mM Na3V04 and 1 mM EDTA. The activity of PI-3 kinase 

wass measured at 23°C in 50 ul of a medium containing 20 mM Na+-Hepes, 0.4 mM EGTA, 0.4 

mMM Na2HP04,10 mM MgCl2, 50 uM ATP, 2 uCi [y-32]ATP, 0.005% Nonidet-P40 and 0.2 

mg/mll  Ptlns. Addition of Mg-ATP started the reaction which was linear for 10 min. After 5 min, 

thee reaction was stopped by addition of 15 ul of 4 M HC1 and subsequently 130 ul of 

methanol/chloroformm (1:1, v/v) was added. The lower phase containing the radiolabelled 

phospholipidss was vacuum-dried, resuspended in 10 ul chloroform, and spotted onto a thin layer 

chromatographyy (TLC) plate. TLC plates were developed in one dimension in 

methanol/chloroform/ammoniaa (25%)/water (45:35:3:7, v/v/v/v). Radiolabelled lipids were 

visualisedd using a Phosphorlmager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). 

2.7.. Phospholipid labelling, extraction and TLC pre-purification 

Forr measurement of phosphatidylinositol phospholipid phosphorylation, hepatocytes 

weree first loaded with [32P]phosphate (50 uCi/ml), exactly as described in [2]. Extraction of the 

lipidss was performed as in [18] with minor changes. In brief, at the end of the incubation, 

hepatocytess were dilluted with 1/6 volume of 8% HC104, followed by addition of 4 volumes of 

methanoll  and 2 volumes of chloroform containing 1 mg/ml of butylated hydroxytoluene and 10 
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ug/mll  of a 1:1:1 mixture of PtIns/PtIns(4)P/PtdIns(4,5)P2. After addition of 1 volume of 

chloroformm and 1 volume of 8% HC104, the lower (organic) phase was collected and the upper 

phasee was washed twice with chloroform saturated with 0.5 M NaCl and 1% HC104. The three 

organicc phases were pooled and concentrated in a speedvac to a final volume of 200 ul. Lipids 

weree spotted onto a TLC plate (DC-Alufolien Kieselgel 60, Merck) that had been impregnated 

withh potassium oxalate in a TLC tank overnight with a solvent system containing 1.2% 

potassiumm oxalate in memanol/water (2:3, v/v). The plate was air dried and activated for 15 min 

att 110° C before spotting. TLC plates were developed in one dimension in 

chloroform/acetone/methanol/aceticc acid/water (116:83:33:33:33, v/v/v/v/v). Radiolabelled 

lipidss were visualised using a Phosphorlmager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). 

[32P]PtIns(3)PP was used as a standard. 

2.8.. Deacylation and HPLC separation 

TLCC spots visualised by phosphorimaging were resuspended in 1.5 ml of deacylation mix 

(40%% methylamine/methanol/water/butanol, 4.8:8.2:2.9:2.1, v/v/v/v) supplemented with 

PtIns(4)PP (10 ug/ml), and were incubated at 53° C for 1 h. The deacylated lipids were dried in a 

vacuumm evaporator, washed once with water, and dried again. The dried residue was resuspended 

inn 0.7 ml of butanol/light petroleum ether/ethyl formate (20:4:1, v/v/v) plus 0.6 ml of water. 

Afterr mixing on a vortex mixer and centrifugation, the lower phase containing the deacylated 

lipidss was washed once with 0.7 ml of butanol/light petroleum ether/ethyl formate (20:4:1, 

v/v/v)) and dried in a vacuum evaporator. The dried samples were dissolved in 250 ul of 0.01 M 

(NH4)2HP044 (pH 3.8). Samples were applied onto a Partisphere SAX (4.6 mm x 125 mm) 

Analyticall  Column (Whatman Inc., Clifton, New Jersey, USA) and were eluted at a flow rate of 1 

ml/minn with the following gradient: water for 5 min, up to 25% (NH4)2HP04 (pH 3.8) in 60 min 

(linear),, up to 100% (NH4)2HP04 in 5 min (linear), and at 100% (NH4)2HP04 for 5 min. 

Radioactivityy in the eluate was determined by online scintillation counting in a Canberra Packard 

Radiomaticc 500TR detector. As internal standard, deacylated [3H]PtIns(4)P was used. 

2.9.. 2D gel electrophoresis 

HT-299 cells were washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-buffered NaCl solution and lysed 

inn 2D-lysis buffer (9.0 M urea, 4% 3-[(3-Cholamidopropyl)-dimethyl-ammonio]-l-propane 

sulfonatee (CHAPS) (w/v), 2% IPG buffer (pH 3-10), 40 mM Tris, 20mM DTT, 1 mM Na3V04, 

11 mM NaF, 2 mM EDTA, and 1 mM Na+-pyrophosphate) supplemented with complete protease 

inhibitorr cocktail tablets for at least 1 h at room temperature. The lysate was cleared by 

centrifugationn in a microcentrifuge for 15 min at 4° C. Approximately 350 ug of protein from the 

celll  lysates were loaded onto 18 cm IEF 3-10 Non Linear IPG-strips (Amersham Pharmacia 

Biotech,, AB, Sweden) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After reswelling of the strips, 

proteinss were separated by 2D gel electrophoresis: in the first dimension by isoelectrofocussing, 
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followedd in the second dimension by 12% SDS-PAGE. Proteins were visualised by silver-staining 

andd with a Phosphorlmager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA, USA). 

3.. Results 

3.1.. Effect of amino acids and insulin on p70S6 kinase activity and phosphorylation in rat 

hepatocyes s 

Thee effect of amino acids/insulin-induced activation of p70S6 kinase was studied by 

incubatingg rat hepatocytes for various times with low (1AA) or high (4AA) amino acid 

concentrationss in the absence or presence of insulin. Within 10 min, p70S6 kinase activity was 

maximall  in the presence of 4AA and was not further enhanced by insulin (Fig. 1A). Insulin alone 

hadd no effect on p70S6 kinase activity but greatly increased the slight activation by 1 AA. Amino 

acid-mediatedd p70S6 kinase activation was sensitive to the PI-3 kinase inhibitor LY294002 and to 

thee mTOR inhibitor rapamycin. The phosphorylation of p70S6 kinase was also maximal after 

4AAA and not affected by insulin (Fig. IB). Insulin enhanced the phosphorylation of p70S6 kinase 

phosphorylationn by 1AA. lL-ó-Hydroxymethyl-ró/ro-inositol 2-(R)-2-0-methyl-3-0-

octadecylcarbonate,, a specific PKB inhibitor (PKB INH), had no effect on 4AA-induced 

phosphorylationn of p70S6 kinase whether in the absence or presence of insulin, but it hampered 

p70S66 kinase phosphorylation by 1AA in the presence of insulin (Fig. IB). 

Fig.. 1. Synergy between 

aminoo acids and insulin in 

stimulatingg p70S6 kinase 

activityy and the effect of 

PKBB inhibition on p70S6 

kinasee phosphorylation. A, 

hepatocytess were pre-incubated for 

200 min in minimal medium followed 

byy 10, 20 and 30 min of incubation 

withh the indicated addition. Activity 

off  p70S6 kinase was measured as 

describedd under Materials and 

Methods.. Activity is expressed as x-

foldd increase from control. Data are 

expressedd as the mean of 5 experiments + sem. B, hepatocytes were pre-incubated for 30 min with or without PKB 

IN HH followed by 30 min of incubation with the indicated addition. When insulin was present, it was added after the 

30-minn pre-incubation step and 4 min before the end of the experiment. Lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE, 

immunoblottedd with anti-p70S6 kinase antibody, and visualised by ECL as described under Materials and Methods. 

Abbreviations:: Ctl, control (minimal medium); Ins, insulin at 10 7 M; LY, LY294002 at 100 uM; rapa, rapamycin at 

1000 nM; PKB INH, PKB inhibitor (5 uM). 

Ctll 1AA 4AA 1AA 4AA Ctll 1AA 4AA 1AA 4AA 
+lnss +lns 

+PKBB +PKB +PKB +PKB +PKB 
INHH INH INH INH INH 
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3.2.. Effect of amino acids and insulin on the PI-3 k inase /PKB pathway in rat hepatocytes 

I nn hepatocytes incubated for 5 min with 4AA, PI-3 kinase activity in vitro was not 

affected.. 4AA could not stimulate the production of PfIns(3,4,5)P, (Fig. 2A,B), not even after a 

30-minn incubation with 4AA (data not shown). By contrast, insulin did stimulate the PI-3 kinase 

activity,, which was accompanied by an increase in intracellular PtIns(3,4,5,)P, levels (Fig. 2A,B). 

PKBB phosphorylation at Thr308, which is essential for PKB activity [19], was stimulated by insulin 

butt not by 4AA in hepatocytes (Fig. 2C). 

Phospho--
PKB(Thr308) ) 

Ctl l 4AAA Ins 

Ctl l 4AAA Ins 

B B 

4.5P2 2 

-f—r--f—r-

3,4,5P3 3 
&& ;;¥^;## - J»MW+, V^M^ , 

Ctl l Ins s 4AA A 

Fig .. 2. Interaction of amino acids and insulin with the PI-3 k i n a s e / P K B pathway. A, B and 

C,, hepatocytes were pre-incubated for 20 min in minimal medium, followed by 5 min of incubation with the 

indicatedd addition. A, a representative TLC showing in vitro synthesized PtIns(3)P. B, deacylated 

phosphatidylinositolphospholipidss were separated by HPLC as described under Materials and Methods. C, lysates 

weree separated by SDS-PAGE, immunoblotted with anti-phospho-PKB (Thr308) antibody, and visualised by ECL as 

describedd under Materials and Methods. The data are from a representative experiment carried out with three 

differentt hepatocyte preparations. Abbreviations: Ctl, control (minimal medium); Ins, insulin at 10 7 M; cpm, counts 

perr min; 4P deacylated PtIns(4)P; 4,5P2, deacylated PtIns(4,5)P2; 3,4,5P3, deacylated PtIns(3,4,5,)P3. 

I nn order to test whether or not insulin-induced PKB phosphorylation was transient and 

whetherr or not this process was sensitive to amino acids, hepatocytes were incubated with 

differentt insulin concentrations for different times in the absence or presence of amino acids. 
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lns-7 7 
+LY Y 

4 M M 

mm mm 
lns-7 7 
+4AA A 

lmmlmm 20rrin + 
22 rrin extra ins 

lns-99 lns-7 
+4AAA +4AA 

+LY Y 

Afterr a 2-min incubation, PKB was phosphorylated at Thr308 in the presence of insulin. After 20 

min,, this phosphorylation proved to be lost at low insulin concentrations (lfJ9 M) and diminished 

att high insulin concentrations (1CT7 M), regardless of whether amino acids were present or not 

(Fig.. 3). Re-addition of insulin after 20 min resulted in re-phosphorylation of PKB and this 

processs was not influenced by amino acids either. 

Fig.. 3. Effect of insulin re-

additionn on PKB 

P J ^̂ ^ phosphorylation. Hepatocytes 

fny*»)) 0N& 20 rrin were pre-incubated for 20 min in 

minimall  medium followed by 2, 20 

andd 22 min of incubation with the 

indicatedd addition. Lysates were 

separatedd by SDS-PAGE, 

immunoblottedd with anti-phospho-

PKBB (Thr308) antibody, and visualised 

byy ECL as described under Materials 

andd Methods. The data are from 

experimentss carried out with two 

differentt hepatocyte preparations. 

Abbreviations:: Ctl, control (minimal 

medium);; Ins-9, insulin at 10~9 M; Ins-

7,, insulin at lfr 7 M; LY, LY294002 at 

1000 uM. 

3.3.. Effect of amino acids and insulin on PKB and p70S6 kinase phosphorylation in HT-

299 cells 

Too assess whether or not amino acid/insulin-induced signal transduction also occurred in 

anotherr cell type, HT-29 cells were used. Like hepatocytes, these cells have high rates of 

autophagyy when incubated in amino acid-depleted medium [20]. Exposure to insulin for 5 min 

resultedd in PKB phosphorylation at Thr308, but amino acids had no effect (Fig. 4A). 

Phosphorylationn of p70S6 kinase was only induced when the HT-29 cells were incubated with 

1AAA or 4AA together with insulin, and this process was sensitive to LY294002 and rapamycin 

(Fig.. 4B). Amino acids alone were not sufficient to stimulate p70S6 kinase phosphorylation in 

HT-299 cells (Fig. 4B), in contrast to the situation in hepatocytes (Fig.IB). 
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Phospho--
PKB(Thr™) ) 

Ctl l 1AA A 4AA A Ins s 1AA A 
+lns s 

4AA A 
+lns s 

4AA A 
+lns s 
+LY Y 

p70S66 kinase 

Fig.. 4. Effect 

off amino 

acidss and 

insulinn on 

PKBand d 

p70S66 kinase 

phosphorylati i 

onn in HT-29 

c e l l s .. Cells were 

starvedd for 2 h on 

HBSS S 

supplemented d 

withh 45 mM 

bicarbonate,, 10 

mMM Na+-Hepes 

andd 0.1% (m/v) bovine serum albumin, and were washed three times with phosphate-buffered NaCl solution 

followedfollowed by 30 min of incubation with the indicated addition. Lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE, 

immunoblottedd with anti-phospho-PKB (Thr308) or p70S6 kinase antibody, and visualised by ECL as described 

underr Materials and Methods. The data are from a representive experiment out of three independent experiments. 

Abbreviations:: Ctl, control (minimal medium); Ins, insulin at 10-7 M; LY, LY294002 at 100 uM; rapa, rapamycin at 

1000 nM. 

Ctl l Ins s 1AA A 4AA A 1AA A 
+lns s 

4AA A 
+lns s 

4AAA 4AA 
+lnss +lns 
+LYY +Rapa 

3.4.. Effect of protein phosphatase 2A inhibitors on amino acid/insulin-dependent 

activationn of p70S6 kinase 

I tt has been suggested that amino acids may inhibit PP2A which then acts on mTOR or 

downstreamm targets [3]. Because insulin stimulates protein kinases, this would account for the 

synergyy between insulin and amino acids. To test whether or not inhibition of PP2A by amino 

acidss can explain the synergy between amino acids and insulin with regard to p70S6 kinase 

activation,, hepatocytes were incubated with two different PP2A inhibitors, okadaic acid and 

calyculinn A. Okadaic acid had no effect on basal or amino acid-stimulated p70S6 kinase 

phosphorylation.. On the other hand, calyculin A increased p70S6 kinase phosphorylation under 

alll  conditions tested (Fig. 5A,B). Calyculin A-induced p70S6 kinase phosphorylation was not 

sensitivee to rapamycin and was additive with amino acid-stimulated p70S6 kinase 

phosphorylation.. Calyculin A-dependent phosphorylation of p70S6 kinase had no effect on the 

activityy of p70S6 kinase, neither in the presence nor in the absence of amino acids or insulin (Fig. 

5C). . 
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Fig.5.. Effect of okadaic acid and calyculin A on p70S6 kinase phosphorylation and 

a c t i v a t i o nn b y a m i n o a c i d s a n d i n s u l i n . A and B, hepatocytes were pre-incubated for 20 min in minimal 

mediumm followed by 30 min of incubation with the indicated addition. Lysates were separated by SDS-PAGE, 

immunoblottedd with anti-p70S6 kinase antibody, and visualised by ECL as described under Materials and Methods. 

C,, hepatocytes were pre-incubated for 20 min in minimal medium followed by 30 min of incubation with the 

indicatedd addition. Activity of p70S6 kinase was measured as described under Materials and Methods. Activity is 

expressedd as x-fold increase from control. Data are expressed as the means of 4 experiments  sem. Abbreviations: 

Ctl,, control (minimal medium); Ins, insulin at 10'7 M; Oka, okadaic acid at 20 nM; CalA, calyculin A at 40 nM; rapa, 

rapamycinn at 100 nM. 

3.5.. Detecting new phospho-proteins using 2D gel electrophoresis 

Inn order to obtain more information about components that are activated by amino 

acid/insulin-mediatedd signal transduction pathways, HT-29 cells were used for identification of 

phospho-proteinss by 2D gel electrophoresis (Fig. 6). HT-29 cells were starved for 2 h before they 

weree loaded with [32P]phosphate for 1 h, followed by stimulation with insulin and 4AA. 

Phosphorylationn of a protein with a molecular mass around 100 kD was stimulated in the 

presencee of both insulin and amino acids. Several attempts to identify this protein were made, but 

withoutt success. 
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Fig.. 6. 2D SDS-PAGE separation of phospho-proteins from HT-29 cells. Cells were starved for 

22 h on HBSS supplemented with 45 mM bicarbonate, 10 mM Na+-Hepes and 0.1% (m/v) bovine serum albumin, 

andd were washed three times with phosphate-buffered NaCl solution followed by a 1 h-loading step with 125 uCi 

P2P]phosphatee per ml. Cells were then washed three times with phosphate-buffered NaCl solution, followed by 30 

minn of incubation in HBSS supplemented with 45 mM bicarbonate, 10 mM Na+-Hepes, 0.1% (m/v) bovine serum 

albuminn and the indicated addition. A,B, and C, autoradiographs of 2D gels; D, silverstained 2D gel. Gels were 

visualisedd as described under Materials and Methods. Abbreviations: Cd, control (HBSS medium supplemented with 

455 mM bicarbonate, lOmM Na+-Hepes and 0.1% (m/v) bovine serum albumin); Ins, insulin at 10"7 M. 

4.. Discussion 

Despitee the fact that synergism between amino acids and insulin in activating the 

mTOR/p70S66 kinase pathway has been observed for many cell types (see, e.g., Ref. [21]), the 

exactt details are still lacking. There is controversy regarding the role of the PI-3 kinase/PKB 

pathwayy in amino acid-mediated activation and phosphorylation of p70S6 kinase. The 

mechanismm underlying the ability of high concentrations of amino acids alone to fully activate 

p70S66 kinase is also still unknown. 

Fulll  activation of p70S6 kinase requires the hierarchic phoshorylation of an array of serine 

andd threonine residues in the auto-inhibitory domain of the protein: this serves the gradual 

unfoldingg of the protein so that internal serine and threonine residues in the kinase domain 
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becomee accessible for phosphorylation [22] (see Fig. 7). In order to explain the synergy between 

aminoo acids and insulin, it may be speculated that 1AA stimulates the phosphorylation of the set 

off  serine and threonine residues in the auto-inhibitory domain of p70S6 kinase, followed by 

phosphorylationn of the serine and threonine residues in the kinase domain needed for full 

activationn of p70S6 kinase by insulin-stimulated kinases [23]. 4AA alone can stimulate the 

phosphorylationn of all serine and threonine residues, possibly because the insulin effect can be 

mimickedd by 4AA-induced cell swelling [23]. This would nicely explain the observations that 

insulinn alone is not capable of phosphorylating p70S6 kinase, whereas 1AA has a moderate effect 

onn p70S6 kinase phosphorylation, and that both insulin and low concentrations of amino acids 

aree needed for full activation of p70S6 kinase. To explain the inhibition of 1AA and 4AA-

mediatedd p70S6 kinase phosphorylation by the PI-3 kinase inhibitors LY294002 and wortmannin 

inn the absence of insulin, one has to assume that basal activity of PI-3 kinase is needed for 

mTOR-mediatedd or direct phosphorylation of p70S6 kinase [21,24]. 

(DD AA. 

Q Q 
Noo Activity Noo Activity 

©| | 

Noo Activity 

HighHigh AA 

Highh Activity 

Fig.. 7. A model of p70S6 kinase activation by amino acids and insulin. 1) Phosphorylation of 

ann array of serine and threonine residues in the autoinhibitory domain (gray box) mediated by amino acids. 2) Release 

off  the C-terminal tail from the kinase domain. 3) Phosphorylation of Thr229 in the kinase domain (white box) by 

PDK11 increases p70S6 kinase activity [22]. 4) Phosphorylation of Thr389 mediated by insulin or by high amino acid 

concentrationss (cell swelling) results in full activation of p70S6 kinase [22], Abbreviations: AA , amino acids; Ins, 

insulin;; PDK1, phosphoinositede-dependent kinase 1; PKB, protein kinase B; mTOR, mammalian target of 

rapamycin. . 
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Twoo separate inputs are required for the phosphorylation of two threonine residues in the 

kinasee domain which are essential for p70S6 kinase activity: one input through phosphoinositide-

dependentt kinase-1 (PDK1), which results in the phosphorylation of Thr229, and another through 

mTOR,, which results in phosphorylation of Thr389 [25, cf.. Fig. 7]. 1AA gives rise to moderate 

activationn of p70S6 kinase, probably by opening the p70S6 kinase protein auto-inhibitory domain 

whichh makes phosphorylation of Thr229 possible; this increases p70S6 kinase activity slightly [22]. 

Basall  activity of PDK1 would be sufficient for this Thr229 phosphorylation, which would be in 

agreementt with the findings that phosphorylation of Thr229 by PDK1 is largely phosphoinositide-

independentt [26], that PDK1 can be found in a complex with p70S6 kinase under both basal and 

mitogen-stimulatedd conditions [27], and that PKB activity is not needed for this step (Fig. IB). If 

thiss would be true, 1AA would stimulate phosphorylation of the first serine and threonine 

residuess in the auto-inhibitory domain of p70S6 kinase, followed by insulin-mediated 

phosphorylationn of Thr389 via PKB and mTOR, which then results in full activation of p70S6 

kinase. . 

Whetherr mTOR directly phosphorylates Thr389 of p70S6 kinase or whether an unknown 

proteinn kinase downstream of mTOR is responsible for this is as yet unclear. Insulin and amino 

acidss are able to stimulate phosphorylation of mTOR on Ser2448 in a wortmannin-sensitive but 

rapamycin-insensitivee manner [28,29]. PKB can phosphorylate mTOR on Ser2448 in vitro but only 

whenn mTOR is immunopurified from cells treated with amino acids [28]. The p70S6 kinase 

activationn mechanism by 1AA and insulin can also be applied to mTOR because mTOR, too, 

containss multiple phosphorylation sites [30]. Whether Ser2448 phosphorylation of mTOR is 

relevantt for its kinase activity is controversial [3], but in my opinion this is likely. 

Recentt work showed that mTOR signalling is negatively controlled by the tuberous 

sclerosiss complex suppressor proteins TSC1 and TSC2 (see Fig. 8) and that RNAi-mediated 

suppressionn of TSC2 expression increases Ser2448 phosphorylation in mTOR [31]. Overexpression 

off  TSC1-TSC2 inhibited amino acid/insulin-stimulated p70S6 kinase activation [31]. 

Interestingly,, TSC2 is phosphorylated by PKB, resulting in loss of TSC2 activity and disruption 

off  the complex formation between TSC1 and TSC2 [31]. It appears that the TSC1-TSC2 

complexx binds mTOR either directly, or indirectly via Rheb [32], which is a GTP-binding protein 

off  the Ras family. This binding then prevents interaction between PKB and mTOR as well as 

betweenn mTOR and p70S6 kinase (Fig. 8) (and possibly PP2A, see below). It may be speculated 

thatt mTOR is constitutively active and that the function of the TSC1-TSC2 complex is to inhibit 

interactionn between mTOR and its upstream activating kinases and/or its substrates. If this 

wouldd be true, 4AA activation of the mTOR/p70S6 kinase pathway may be explained by 

assumingg that 4AA-induced cell swelling, which possibly affects molecular crowding [33], 

disruptss the association of mTOR with the TSC1-TSC2 complex. If amino acid-induced cell 

swellingg is in this way involved in the activation of the mTOR/p70S6 kinase pathway in 

hepatocytes,, this can perhaps explain why in HT-29 cells (in which amino acid-induced cell 

swellingg may be less) in addition to amino acids, insulin is needed for inhibition of the TSC1-

TSC22 complex and for full activation of p70S6 kinase. 
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PI-3KK I LY294002 

PKB B 

F i g .. 8. R e g u l a t i o n o f m T O R . Amino acid/insulin-induced signalling might inhibit the TSC1/2 complex 

[31],, resulting in direct or Rheb-mediated activation of mTOR. Abbreviations: AA , amino acids; Ins, insulin; PI-3K, 

phosphatidylinositoll  3 kinase; PKB, protein kinase B; PKB INH , inhibitor of PKBjTSCl/2, tuberous sclerosis 

complexx 1/2; Rheb, GTP-binding protein of the Ras family; mTOR, mammalian target of rapamycin; p70S6K, 

p70S66 kinase. 

Anotherr mechanism that might account for the synergy between amino acids and insulin 

signallingg is that amino acids regulate a protein phosphatase acting on p70S6 kinase. In yeast, die 

rapamycin-sensitivee TOR proteins inhibit PP2A activity [34]. Association of PP2A with p70S6 

kinasee was found in brain and Jurkat cells [10,11] but experiments on the effect of PP2A 

inhibitorss on p70S6 kinase phosphorylation in different cell types were inconclusive [9, for 

references].. In our experiments with hepatocytes we found no support for the involvement of 

PP2AA in amino acid/insulin-mediated p70S6 kinase activation. Calyculin A resulted in an increase 

inn p70S6 kinase phosphorylation but without activation of the kinase. Probably, phosphorylation 

waswas stimulated of serine and threonine residues that are not important for p70S6 kinase activity. 

However,, involvement of another protein phosphatase (but not PP2A) controlled by mTOR 

couldd explain the delay in p70S6 kinase dephosphorylation found in TSC2 -/- cells after amino 

acidd depletion [35]. 

Synergyy between amino acids and insulin could also be explained if insulin would enhance 

aminoo acid transport across the plasma membrane, which would result in increased intracellular 

aminoo acid concentrations, leading to increased p70S6 kinase activity. However, we were unable 
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too show increased transport of leucine and other amino acids by insulin in rat hepatocytes in the 

timee course of our experiments (data not shown). The finding in perfused muscle that insulin-

stimulatedd protein synthesis, which was accompanied by decreased rather than increased 

intracellularr amino acid concentrations [36], also makes it less likely that amino acid transport is 

influencedd by insulin. 

Severall  groups, studying different cell types including skeletal muscle cells, adipocytes and 

myocardiall  cells, showed that amino acids downregulate the activation of PI-3 kinase and PKB by 

insulinn despite their synergistic effect on the mTOR/p70S6 kinase pathway [37-39], although this 

wass not found in hepatocytes [40]. Amino acids increased the phosphorylation of insulin receptor 

substratee 1 (IRS1) on serine and threonine sites, enhancing the proteasomal degradation of IRS 1 

andd thus decreasing IRS 1-associated PI-3 kinase and PKB activity [37,38]. In rat hepatocytes, the 

insulin-mediatedd PKB phosphorylation was transient and not influenced by 4AA (Fig. 3; see also 

[40]]  ). The transient nature of the insulin effect may be explained by degradation of insulin, 

becausee PKB could be again phosphorylated by re-addition of insulin. This also demonstrates 

thatt IRS1 degradation could not have occurred in the presence of 4AA. Although PKB was only 

transientlyy phosphorylated, phosphorylation of p70S6 kinase was not affected by this 

phenomenonn (data not shown). The complexity of the regulation of IRS-1 phosphorylation was 

recentlyy illustrated in studies showing that amino acids can increase insulin signalling by 

stimulationn of phosphorylation of Ser302 in a rapamycin-dependent manner [41], whereas 

rapamycin-sensitivee phosphorylation of Ser307 inhibits signalling [42,43]. 

Inn conclusion, different inputs are required for activation of the mTOR/p70S6 kinase 

pathway.. In rat hepatocytes, it can be activated by high concentrations of amino acids alone; PKB 

activityy is not required but basal PI-3 kinase activity is indispensable. Activation of the pathway 

byy insulin and low concentrations of amino acids requires activation of both PI-3 kinase and 

PKB.. In rat hepatocytes, PP2A is probably not involved in amino acid/insulin-mediated 

activationn of the mTOR/p70S6 kinase pathway. 
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